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the Athens reporter, February 21, /
I900.

what direction, whether to Bloemfon
tein cr northward across the Vnal.

“These events form the brilliant 
opening of a new campaign, which is 
being marked by concentration of pur
pose, and by an energy anil rapidity 
that augur well for the future. The 
public must wait patiently for the re
sult of these operations, remember
ing that the distance to be covered 
is considerable and tile heat great.
Possibly enough, there may be no 
general action until Friday.”

fieri. Roberts* Movement.
Ey an English army veteran : Lord 

Roberta has ut length begun his op. 
orations for tile reilef of Kimberley.
A comprehensive turning-in move, 
rnent commenced on Monday Jby the 
seizure of Kckil’s drift on the nict 
River, west of Jacobsdai, by (iencral 
French, whose name appears for the 
first time as being in command of the 
mounted division formed from the re
gular cavalry aurl mounted colonial 
contingents, with horse artillery, urn.
French appears to have moved on 
Tuesday from Kefcjl’s drift on to 
Klip drift, L*.i niRes distant, on the 
Moddcr River, witii the main body of 
h:i: force, sending one of bis three 
brigades ro make a feint at Rondeval 
hr-ft, four miles west of Klip drift, 
uondevai drift was seized, as aiso a

London, lcb. 10, 0.31 a. in—The | -tlone. there is a paralicl Boer eoi- force U:<i'tTcrossori‘"dt fhe’ latter

War Office announce» that General J }!mu- trying to cut off the British culled the hills north of the Modder
. j ,mos lie Anr, and it is appar* river, capturing three of the finer ~ rc-njli reached Kimberley Thursday ontly meeting with come success, laagers. The brigade sent to Ronddfetl

evening. tliough later despatches referring to tiri-ft is reported to have raptured two
T _ t a. a Ve,n‘ 1 lament's retirement to A run- others. From the description given of

1 ollowing is *rom Lord Roberts to del say the movement was under- Gen. French’s movements, their rapid-
War Office : Jacobsdai, Feb. 1G. 2 f<>r strategic pu«>oeere arid appears to have taken the Eoera

,, , „ that during tile course of tile march by surprise, as no Egbting of any con- CASUALTIES AT IIEXSBLTtfî.
a. m.-l rench, with a force of artrl. the Boors xvere driven off by a sequence seems to have taken place, The official list of the Prit™., ,
lory, cavalry and mounted infantry, ^ Lm f0, ,,°le 1,,mi.*kl1l.:lnS8 clmrg- the capture gf so many of their n I tire; at Rensbarg from Fob 10 th to

. jng brilliantly and inflicting great tamps seems to indicate that the com- Feb. 12th shows? Killed to
reaeiied Kimberley this ■evening, loss on the burghers. mandoes to which they belonged were ami seven n™ wo. del a, °
Thursday. A BOER REPORT. Sk^h Vnb,nH?n-°-h^r direct‘®”; The and fourteen men ; missing/tvvo offl-

A Boer rrenort r.-r.m r.... a-Xth Infantiy division was at Water- cars and eight men h wo out

lsh.Jt‘is added, Pwe^‘^;vLriutroi Sta Bondorif Feb lAM

wuHrc,;Bd 01,0 °f thC,r MaKlmS feoVgaWra^n'

created, but n satisfactory, strong three men had to be tent b-iok :n r.v lx*rVv n,„> ^oun.iy norm of Kim- undertone prevailed. lie Bens r.JS wagons to the raiixvay. L,s!ratc5 by brigades of .fj™, Keliy-ICenny's
17 8, but subsequently recoded 11-1 heat exhaustion. »• prostratv<t by a ̂ 'ê p lr / ''' ls m 'i,lr’ui' cl
Cl merely A'n^Ti5™’ Frenol‘ T,“ of thin new movement is fXoenRnme’n ”°"V°y m0Vng Lmv,,rda
and merely fallen into a Boer trap. apparently to gain possession of the

LARA SMITH'S CONDITION. direct road from Jacobsdai to Kimber-
The despatch referring to the con- n 80 “'joiding the strongly-fortified 

dition Of Ladysmith is regarded as tremL./^u'1'0”^ °“ thfi ""ShiaHy In-
reassuring. There is no furtlier word I,'11 lln0 march from Moddcr
from (Jen. Buller ami nothing start- c/l,nP- The distance from Klips&asifcr"“ x“" 4^^"".”""»^
..Mtessrtr-iS-t aSmS-ü simivs:,1;»:;
has been ascertained that the Brit- ,!!!L ix>Pr“, have »n.v entrenched posi- 
isii artillery during last week’s fight- • ons on that road, except their works 
mg rendered two large Boer guns and "round Kimberley. As-
cne Xordenfelt ineffective. sumlng that tin; Immediate objective

A Sterkstroom despatch of Wed- ni <’<’,!cral French is Kimberley, there 
nesday, Feb. 14th, says that Colonel L™ r,eas?i1 wll-v tl,e relief °f that 
Eager, who was wounded and ears ' VvT ,f,1!>u t . not llR effected in the 
tnred at Stormberg, died Feb da-v1 or tw^o, unless the Boer ccu-
TJie Boers turned hie bodv over to i L'l '? aWo,t® recover from tlie first 
tin- British at Molteno " surprise and has the moans to arrest

■he forward mardi of tile British col- 
unm.

-The Boers that have been holding 
the positions between the Modeler 
River camp ami Kimberley are now 
entirely cut off from tiieir communica
tions with Jacobsdai, from where tliev 
j erived the bulk of their supplies, and 
it they do not succeed in arresting 
lien era! French’s advance, will have to 
retire to the westward and leave the 
way open for a movement up the rail- 
way line from Moddcr River camp to 
Kimberley. Tile reported expulsion of 
the loyal inhabitants from Barkly 
d ost was probably carried oat in view 

, Possible abandonment of the
investment of Kimberley, and should 
U be unable to return into tin; Free 
Mute south of Kimberley, <iencral 
l-ronjes force must fall buck to tile 
northwest by the road from Radloff 
to Barkly West, across tho Vnal 
Elver, or round to the nortli of Kim
berley, if tile British 
a re hot.ahead of them.

the Erst impression resulting from 
a carefill examination of Vhe situation, 
as conveyed in Lord Robet\s’ de
spatches, is "that the Boers have been 
Vaughn at a serious disadvantage,

VreIn .' * they will have consideti-
,r™ubl°, extricating themselves, 

and ihat if the renditions permit Gcn- 
«ral French, to contenue his rnove- 
men.s w.th. (he same cele-rity that 
he has executed t/hose of the first 
'"o day5» a long step- has been tak
en toward moving the field of opera- 
i.ons into the Transvaal territory 
p.oper. i ’a- Free State has now been 
definite,y invaded at two points by 
C'enera. French, and,by the occupation 
of Zoutpan drift by the troops from 
Orange river bridge camp. The ac
counts from tiie Boer side of the 
events since Monday wii! be of gr 
-n,e:est, and enable a clearer judg
ment to be formed of the probable re- 
su,is o, Ire.-cl Roberts’ first move.
-i cb,!,ra'. filter’s retirement behind 
,h.e luge,a appears complete, as his 
ça va..-y are reported reconnoitring in 
’ . na-ighborhcoit of Spring!Ui-id, from 
where ho moved his headquarters a 
few days ago io Chieveley.

fr.,e next news from Rensber'g and*
■ -erkstroem should bring information 
Ot a change in the situation at those 
poults, as the Free State fore 
across the Orange 
bo railed

FBENCH AT KIMBERLEY !
BLOEMFONTEIN CDT OFF !

from Chlevcley, dated Tuesday, con- 
firms the report that parties of Boers 
have occupied the old British camp 
on fcpearman’s farm. The correspond, 
ent, who identified the wounded Lieu
tenant Churchill as the brother of 
^r’ Winston Churchill, says lie was 
shot through tho right leg*.

The Irish IJriade.
A London cable : A Pietermaritz- 

burg despatch of FeL. 13th says 
that Aaujor Iirasicr-Crengh. surgeon 
m charge of the ambulance train 
from Frore tof^fooi River, brought 
Jo wounded British soldiers here to
day. Six of this number were offi- 

He also brought in three 
wounded Boers, all of whom had 
been shot in the thigh.

On the way down tho Boors talked 
freely to the surgeon. They told him 
the Loers were lighting for inde
pendence. and hoped they would win. 
They would make 
how.

The wounded men stated 
were only a 16w English. Irish, or 
other foreigners fighting with the 
Jr°®T®1" katal. The Irlsli Trans-
xvLoi Kri^.a(loibtllo-v «aid, was on the 
western bordfcv, probably with Gen. 
Cron je at Modder River.

Tiie men said 
three

. a,ld , concentratlve to-day, says the Boers, with artillery, 
move U.ICK to Arundel has been tic- commenced an attack early tills morn-» 

°llr ,K"lui from Cole's lug un Molteno, rear tllat- place, nc-X.m'^n^deltr^ed'T'pleve^t ! » ^ -'aalaaded by Gt“
its falling Into the hands of the 
enemy. Nine wounded officers and 
*. men were brouglit Into tile 
Naaiiw 1 oort field liospltal. Our leoond 
Ueatli roll at present is not known."

The March ou Kimberley. 
London, Feb. 16—TJ$e Chronicle’s 

edition this moraljg has the 
following despatch from Watorvaal 
l>rift, dated Feb.
"Ford Roberts, 
seventh divisions and the cavalry c!iv 
«ion, marcliing to relieve Kimbevlev, 
rendezvoused at Kuslin and then 
marenod toward the ^>ee State. The 
sixtli division crossed the Met River 
at Watervaal Drift, and marched 
along the right bank. The Bo'rs 
showed fight, and we had several casu
alties. 1 he division turn marched 
to Jacobs’:!a 1 The cavalry captured 
Brown’s Drift, on the left flank of the 
Boers' main position.

‘■Both columns are now marching 
north, parallel with each olhrr.

‘•The British captured many prison
ers, but their casual‘Acs were slight."

4
16. h, morning: 

with the sixth andBritish Campaign Develops in 
Way to Daze Boers.

Barbed Wire for Roberts.a London. Feb. ITi^Ths Pieternmr- 
correspondent of,the London 

Mail, uiii.er dite of Feb. inch, 
says : ••Thera are indications of a 
ecjisive move at Colenso. I hear that 
the Boers rely on their entrenchments 
and barbed wire entanglements 
along the principal roads to check 
Lord Robs ns progress in the Free 
fc-tate. The road to L.advsmith is 
studded with these formidable bar
riers.”

J
corn.

TWO MORE DIVISIONS CROSS RIVER 0.1

a gpod try, any- i
«

Details of the Siege.
i cu. 17.—K m._erljy iiad 

ixien invested 1^3 days. Tae garri 
vo^id^ato.i vi li.ouu men, intduuiug hail" 
a battalion 01 vau Loyal .North Lan- 
casli.re.', and a detachment of the 
Black Watch and live Lodes of local 

t> «*, , , the.y had heeii in 'Osccs. Ce -.l Rhodes h is been one of
been trütîJ? 1 aI1(1 ha(1 °/lf> (l1 cf organizers of almost gal Unit
ïïs ï1,(i greatest kind- ueieiiœ, ami Col. ixek.w en his been

, ;V,h ^rjUlon by the «Hi- a LOnimamicr second only to Col
Lrate?ul to"' thre^n'L7Ï ‘‘8l,rcla"y Bl,.“eT ,.owo11 ■•^«nrreo it,.I practf- Onrwvf li, D t L British surgeons. ’^ll ab lity. Ho is a Dcu^fsiih-. man 
hi» 6a,d he had offered Tae ma n episo.to of the ► i ge wastîié
can/ hut tf° al;°'v llim tu **• rrt e- le l by Major 3 fn-Tur “r ape. but Uio guard refused. J"to i:i November. The presence of

Ccy.I Rho.tea made the capture of 
K mlx^rley an vljrctive point of first 
mpoitance, hut it also armed the 
town w.th tho resources of energy 
and cap ta I for defence, since he lia*? 
expended a fortune in providing a new 
water supply, strengthening fortirie.i- 
t oiuf, rusting guns, employing natives 
am securing supplie*. Now that Kim
berley is relieved Rhodes’ sagacity in 
pushing to the defence of the Diamond 
L tv at tho outbreak of the war is 
recognized.

thereNew South Wales Company Cut to Pieces and Two Complotes of Wiltshire
Captured During the Retirement From Rensberg----- That British Con.
voy (jot Through All Right-----Boers Anxious Around Ladysmith------
Barbed Wire to Check Roberts’ Advance-----Boiler Bombarding Again

•-----Some Boer Reports.

Loudon,

SIklis and Zulus.
London cable says : Lord iturbary's 

sj»eecii m tii.i Loi\u hat o’.Lrali^uw.al 
tne extrviurl.v ,mix>rtaiiL lav^raii.-tM 
o. Mr. iiaitj.it- au.i Mr. Ciiamvurla.a 
in tlio Commons in reference to 
employ mem* tu nut. vos. Mr. Balfour 
vurmutiy d.stinguiJuui Lclw.:uii Afii- 
ean natives an i nativei o luoia. 1L* 
u.d i.oL say wfiotllLV tlu Go, era in.-at 
would employ tlie ioruur, but uvclavzd 
tiiat it would i:o proud to welc.ume 
tiie aid o. the troops offer xi Iyy the 
native princes of luui.t in any war 
carrel 0:1 under on.in.try eenuiLijiis. 
lie promised, however, to uioii, care- 

uiVestigtite tlie allegations

tiie

\
fully
against tlie Borers.

While not committing the Govern
ment directly, Mr. Balfour’s sprereoii 
opened tiie distinct po sisilifcy that 
refore tile end of the campaign S;k!is 
and Ghoorkas n- II ‘be fighting along
side the Brithh.

Chamberln in’s •declaration of the 
Ciovernment’di dec>• ion to encourage 
uiid assLst the natives i’i every way 
m defending their territory against 
I>o?i* invasion, thougii loudly cheered 
by tlie Mails ter tall sts in tlie Hons », 
meets with adverse criticism in varl- 

(iuarters, especially on tiie greund 
of the complete uncertainty regarding 
the side for which the natives will 
declare themselves.

Mr. A. J. Balfour, the Government 
leader, deal ng with th>

Loudon Hours With .Joy. 
London, Feb. 36.—London takes the 

relief of Kimberley very qifietly. Tlie 
news was immediately posted at the 
Mans on Ilou e and at tlie various

•i

Mr.

British Companies Cut OR.
I-ontion, Feb. 17.-Tl,o Times has tlie 

following special to-day ;
Arundel, Fob. 15.—as owing to the 

overwhelming number of the Boer 
forces tne small British force 
able to hold their

clubs and hotel-i, but nowhere did it
attract more than ordinary groups.

At the War Office itself the crowd 
in the lobbies was scarcely larger than 
usual.

!
was un

iront of the Colesberg1 position*,11 G en! 
Clement ordered tlie troops, early 
teidaj, to retire on Arundel. Severe 
fighting occurred on the 12th, prior to 
tie retirement from Slingerefontein. 

n-v , -, . .. ' *ittacked the Worcester-
fbe fo..owing addKi'jnal despatch ®lllw; Regiment in great force, but suf- 

M h"i Lari ®al»?r:8, dated at Sbcd severeiy from our rifle fire at
ear',., .K v“r’“ tile gaps in the klhm.-"*.’?'*"' Tlle wroe <Kv the limix- 
‘ f he ipa le-hea : kilhnfr Drasopna and the Mounted
n . re 8x:h division ire It Waterfall wMI« <s»vcrinK tlie retlre-

yesterday morning and I 1 Berkshire and Wiltshire
even nre “”»• g,'',LR ,>n the same ri'.^L el!ts ,rom I’0-*1» on the left
ver. ng .« Rondeval Drift to hoid ‘‘ k oamc 111 contact with tlie 
the eroding of ’the Modder River '"e,,l-v in Bpat numbers, but succeeded 
and .eavre Gen. French, free o act. i" .wn,ra« the infantry without 

»l,or..y after arriving here the. ,llll,n‘ loss. The Boer casualties 
mourned infantry visited Jacobsdai The Australians; tliough great-
a nil found „ fu.. of women and vhil- *•' H,ltn'i1"hcrnd, displayed great cooi- 
5:f** fcur of our wounded men un? ,b,raver.v- Two companies of
do ng "«-■ * V '5,ifs',,re Rbgiment on outpost

, to join the force before the
he.,.rn0,:f’ •?"‘l absence not
' * Mfr noticed on parade, thev 
eventually cut off.

At tile same t'.me there is an 
immense feeling of satisfaction and 
renewed confidence that Ix>rd Rob
erts' plan of campa ga is working 
satisfactorily.

. .. same rub.ioct
anrl the possibility of employing Indian 
troops, t-a'-d his former statement tn 
t.ie effect that the Government wouM 
not employ natives in the present w i v 
was based on the hal’ef tint, by 
H’-O’i consent, the w.i** would lx? 
line’ to tile two European 
adding ;

’ If tile Boers adopt a course Uicon- 
uKtont witii that idea, we hold onr- 
Selvee rr»e to reeons’dcr our decision.”

Mr. r.P. O’Connor thus describes tiie 
seene in the Commons :1

Mr. Clmmlieriaire's roi * penetrating 
tones, w tli a terribl- rinnlu-h mid r 
lying an impertnrb i! la manner, ■om i- 
e l tliroagh the s’lenee Ukre a note of 
doom. Everybody saw what it meant, 
ij.t no-oily spoke : evrvbodv ,r-
suxid all its terror and ferooity."

Earlier liieldents. > .
FRENCH’S MARCH.

Rapidity of His Movements Dazed 
tlie Rocrs. races.

Jtiet River, Orange Free State, 
Feb. 14.—Gen. French, in command 
of tlie -eavalry division, and witii 
a strong force of horse artillery, 
left Modder River * on Sunday morn
ing for Kambam. 12 miles east of 
Eos,in, where 
concentrated. Tlie next day lie had 
a rapid ma roll to Iiiet River, where 
a party of Boers contested his pas
sage at Kekel and WnetrfafT Drifts- 
Alter some liours’ shelling General 
French drove tlie Boers away ami 
crossed tlie river.

I

the wtiole division

“On the way back tiie mounted ;n- 
w"e'y were .attacked, and nine men

Major » «^-tÆ w^ 
m.=*.ng. Bq:h t.'fivers were subse
quent.y found at Jact-bsda!, slightly 
wounded. '

tien. Roberts* Taetles.
London cable says : Gen. Lord Rob

erts advance from Modder Iitver has 
ii0?!1.11, witii considerable success. Tlie 
British have 
Free State in

Times Editorial View. 
London cable: Tiie Times in an 

dttortal commenting upon Lord Rob
erts dexterous and brilliant move
ment, says: "The Boats have shown 
themselves too wary and too skilful 
Tor its to assume that the success of 
these operations must disconcert 
their scheme of défera» or compel 
them to raise the siege of Kimberley 
Without a furtner struggle, but, so 
far as -t m possible to judge in- the 
absence of detailed information and 
gqod maps, the operations should be 
followed by strategic, consequences of 
-j highest value. The presence of a 

targe British force inside the Free 
otate borders and within relatively 
easy striking distance of the capital 
muse largely alter the whole aspect 
of the war to the Boers. Lord Rob
erts first steps show that he is ex
ecuting with all his old skill a plan 
of operations carefully and ablv 
thought out. The news of hie next 
movements w-i-Il ‘be awaited with, in
terest, profound indeed, but full of 
nope.”

The New York General Committee 
of the Transvaal war relief fund has 
raised so far $12,900.52, wte-h will be 
forwarded to London to be applied to 
the Lord Mayor’s fund.

FORCED A PASSAGE. 
Yesterday (Tuesday) the column 

continued its march to Klip w.„__ 
Uondaval Drifts, on tlie Modder ; 
where again a short engagement 
ensued. Goa. French shelling the 
Boers vigorously and forcing 
sage. The Boevs précipitatedly 
tired, leaving live laagers in 
hands of tho
great quantity of cattle and 2.000 
sheep. The rapidity of Gen. French's 
marcii and the overwhelming na
ture of ills force enabled him. in 

v. spite of difficulties of water traus- 
|>orta tion, to tiiorougliiy outwit 
and surprise the Boevs.

The British casualties were slight.

JncobKdal’ Feb. 16.-Gencral 
s ln LlR retreat, witii 
harassing him.

Captured a Great Train.
T-owlon, Feb. 17.—A despatch to the 

J;’11; Office from Lord Roberts save 
timt General iveUy-Kenny’s brigade 
hrida.i captured eeventy-<;iglit wag
ons of stores and ammunition belong
ing to Gen. Cron je. . * ■

:CCronje 
Kelly-Keiiny i

re i.C1 Vn"i.v d'.vlïicn is moving in 
a norther.y !nre and has npparenilv 
a-reaiiy reduced vhe pressure . n 
K.merer.ey, as Kekewi h. sign;: in tiie 
enemy mag abandoned Alexanders- 
fon.e.n and : ha I he has occupied il.

, has advanced as far as 
Abonsddam with. tOgkt Joss, and is 
puth ng on the p.-.sis, a is rear be- 
!:,S he-d by mounted Infantiy.”

he Mar Off.ce points out that the 
word -here” n the above despatch 
means some point 
River 
K:;t tien.

and invaded tiie Orange
, ail attempt to flank

the left of Commandant Cronle’s 
rorce at Magersfontelii. Tliev hâve 
gained possession of four drifts, by 
which tiie Riot and Modder Rivers 
were crossed, and I lave captured five 
Boer laagers witii tiieir supplies, 
though there is no official indica
tion of tlie amount of booty.

It is difficult to follow tiie move- 
ment clearly here, owing to the ini- 
iierfect condition of the maps, but it 
seems that Gen. French's rapid 
operation not only out off the Boers' 
communication with Jacobsdai. but 
barred their direct route, tb Bloom- 
fonteln, while at the same time ex- 
liosing tlie enemy to a flank attack 
on tlie road to Boshof. Such. „t any 
rate, is the view of the situation 

best taken here.
. . are'in- If assumed that Gen. Methuen

to the opiiii-.ia that, ponding holds a position south of Mac-
more reef nitre Information, the raws ersfontein, and it is regarded 8 
had letter lie regarded as assuring. Probable that Gen. Macdonald's
im. T.i1"'. ac.ompl shing, the re- Pedition to Koodoosberg bad for its

tlle Belaagjicre! city of Kim- “lal,> object tlie drawing of tlie
> ■ A ca refill study, or the am- Boers’ attention westward from the

fh.° woriliag of Lord Rob- contemidated move of Gen. French 
its i.c patch leads tlirese people to Tile presence of Gen. Roberts with
il' cre iN flu * '7;tnal,r'-liref of tlie the Kimberley relief vohimii had not 

pl.lpo is still a matter of tim?. previously definitely known,
LIKE RELIEF OF LUCKNOW. though it was guessed that lie went 

Kimberley, it is pointed out. ran Kivcr aftor having Cape
scarcely I* termed rt level tili it i but tJlc Presence of the sixth
fo:\K;bIr» to t ik » provisions th°re Tin» division under Gen. Kelly-Kvmiv 
rapidity of Gen. French’s m irch in- US ? eon,Plct(‘ surprise here, as it 
dicat/»s tint In was nrm'il « to do till*; ,ast reported at Tliebaa.
;,nd whether lie I ft Ii h lin-M Mind <olasberg 4nd Stormberg. It
Imn open is only n matter of siirmive X,!>'re aboot 1Q1(?°1° F™ to Gen. Rob- 
ft is con itorert mo it prolia lilt- timt arm''; ",lu.('h is now, including
Bord Itobcrts' nn I Gren. French'* hr’I- 1, 0 EC1 ontl1 division, estimated to 
bant tactical, surco r-for such it is '"}'}'her something like 00.000 troops, 
under nn.v e'rcumstniire'res-.>aM *s , - lu nfwspapers ill tiieir com men Cs 
t!m fret reltof of Lu-Icnow wlim tlm , " hoiMS.ul view of tho l iluatioii.
• Impersa! of the oncatv* forons tv'is bv i *tn}° fa$es «icy ad;>i>t an exultant 
no means 'nimoMat-'ly eff —tel ' yre.ie, but more sober opinion i.j mu- 

A rrnmrk.a!'Ire feature of L-vr I R ib- ,, îî* ;uva!t ,tiæ outcome of the 
■u'ts' href call—rim I th- fact that "!,t'!'at;™,s* having learned to avoid 
't is dated .Tarob-'dnl, which was Gren dhcom|ti"g successes in .advance. 
r lonje'u advance in — <>' ,| ,N . j here in a disposition in some qanr-
tlicrc is no wo-i expininin-' tlv Brit- tl>r< ,t:> d<,u?t tllat «° skilful a coin- 
!S*I commanefor*-: (ire sene- llim-,' nor 'llaudcr “* Lrou.e lias been caught 
word of nrey nppos’t'o.n which he or ‘‘I'l'd'K- and it Is suggested as not 
Gen. French encountered improbable that he has abandoned his

BRING A .TOY TO KIVR'.'nr FV I v e"! at'Mngcrsfontein mil tlie sclge 
• I , v , re. ivi-iu..tiii,iA. _JJ>, K.mhcrley to concentrate iiisforvs 
H.ui Lord Rolierts indicted a de. elsewhere. Tlie recent great In-rvitsc 

C'snc ucfp.i v on tlie Boers it in tlie strength of tin- Boers in 
11 •«'hevel lip • would have men- Golesberg district favors 
tionc. it. are such a sureess would 'vliieli, however, cannot 
he greatly param.remit to the relief of <<tlier than conjectural 
Kimberley. However. Gen. French's |
entry into Kimlierley liai h-en effect- I •' Problem r.u- t ionic
red. and doubtless brings jir to tho I :
licnrt; of tho-o wlio have been sl-et ‘ „ '11 good news to-day,
up in the city for 122 daws Their do* mre‘itC'"irb‘ir,hc move- 
fenders number about -l.liho. wild- ' lie- tA: fo;r>! “'"erts are n practi. :<1 
Gmi. French*n force is ectimut-1 ii- ,M'.A..ituin of the in-incipln of eon
tween O C'.Od mi l 8.000 men. The sixth I The vneim.<‘‘'*re,|,’t!0" tin"' W-***. 
mid seventh divisions Imvo ."Iremlv 1 ,h i^'J £ X1K; .c-l pmsenct ,i tho sixth 
crosse I tile river and Are VTol.iblv |» 10 0(1 i'nre-n th>rt ,:nhr: ts stronger 
v.;:tl, 1^‘rd Roberts at J,arob.sd.il ‘ t,,(<UM 11 anyone had veii- 

IVIUT OF cron if ” ' I ,lu , :' tv K'Pi*. Evidently, he ordered
’ 1 , ‘ S'fF" Gc". Muediuial'l’s re: onnaisaanen to

»Mmt lum happened to tin,. C’ronje. E< «iooslhrerg in order to draw the ' 
mid the whereabouts of his forces puz- enemy'»' attention westward 
zips the experts. from the contemplated

. ' Ilitch from CnTown, tlir<«ug!i the» Free State.
A o imwda.v, Feb. I I t!i, received thi.-r "^'hv Boer army is h.Vrvorl frbm the 

■ 'horning, says: “The B,»rs are leav- dir-ret route to Illoemfontehi. anib 
' “ a M*’.Nf**^fontj»in to rnnforce* other :‘x <,ri <>-i Aiir* road by Rosliof, ir wow],I 

invitions It.-is rstiniat(\i that ,x' oxpasjil to
tween 7,000 and 10,001) men remain tl:” «iiarvh.
^,orv* "Garir-ral Cronjo, on j,

Lord Roberts’ disposition•? 
day and yesterd.i.v, 

interesting profile 
sidcr whether to hold

a pas-
re- “Fnii.-nthe 

besides aBritish.

In Full Retreat. the
Vhe Modder 

o. ner uh.in (he M. lder River Jacobsdai, Friday, Feb. 16, via 
Alodoer River.—tien. Cron Je, witii 10,- 
JhKi inen, is in full retreat towards 
Llnemfüiitein. Gen. Kelly-Kenny Ls 
lighvUig the rear guard and harass
ing the retreat.
. Ti,e, Boers are reported to be leav
ing .< pvt fonteln, going in a nortli- 
wciffeerly direction.

The Boers captured a large eon- 
vo.x as a result of yesterday’s (Thurs- 
i, ïiehting at Iiiet River. The 
British casualties 
si glit, in view of 
bardment.

<*lcmviils Rvtirrs to Arundel. 
Lend on, i* eh. 16.—Gen. Lord Roberts 

reports : "Clements, having been 
piO'>e l by the IhK*rs, has retired 
Arundel t«> cover Naauw Poort."

livitain Rejoicing To-day.
Ix>:i(!on, l e!:. 16, 1.15 p.m.—Tiiere is 

tremçndoas «it si action and jubilation 
here at Field Marshal Uo’.^rt,’ and 
(.on. 1* reneh’s siicec,s:;k. Bui tliowe 
suited to judge Ut * situation 
i line l

mounted trooi>s to

bine Hospital Arrangements.
Lord Roberts also reports from 

Jacobsdai, Feb. 15: -Much gratified 
on arrival here to find admirable hos- 
int.il arrangements made by the Ger
man ambulance corns, under 
tors Kaettner and "Hildebrand, wlio, 
with their staffs, have shown tlie 
greatest kindness to our wounded 
as* they have t> the Boer wounded!
• onijf of our wounded have been here 
Kiiice December. .Some were brought 
m .x e&terda.v.”

werj comp i ratively 
tremendous Ixmi- 

Less than thirty men 
were wounded, and but one killed.

Gen. French’s division was enthii- 
Rtmitienlly welcomed at Kimberley, 
l he officers dined at the Club last 
evening.

The news of the entry into Kim
berley has greatly cheered tho 
xv ho are working splendidly.

ex

War Notes:
An English correspondent at Cliieve- 

.ey, :n a despatch dated Feb. 13th, 
says : ^We are still hopeful of re
lieving Ladysmith." Nothing has 
been received from the latter place 
direct. A Boer report dated Feb. 
13ih says that everything is quiet 
there.

A statement is ascribed to a citizen 
or Pretoria who arrived at Lorenzo 
Marquez Wednesday from the Boer 
camp at Ladysmith to the effect that 
the bombardment is desultory. There 
:s a shortage of big gun ammunition, 
and fres'h supplies from Johannesburg 
are being awaited.

An imprecise Boer report states that 
a largo British army moved towards 
Co. en so last Monday, and camped 
Bosvhkon. This seems to refer to 
Gen. Buyer’s withdrawal from Spring-

A despatch from Pretoria, dated 
hab. lLth, reports that the burghers 
have taken all the British positions 
around Coiesberg, and the Daily 
Chronicle’s sorrespondent at Cape 
Town, dating his despatch Feb. 14th, 
says there are rumors that the Bri- 
tisui have evacuated Rensbe 
turned to

i
troops.

<iot Th rough in Safety.

Modtler hiver and .lacobsd iT is new 
ojh'U. Tlie distance is only nine miles 
Trn* road is available for bending rein
force merits and supplies.

W hen the Boers evacuated .Tricobs- 
t.al they were obliged to paf-s over a 
n ige, where they afforded a splendid 
m::H: for th* British guns, which 
showered shrapnel upon the ,-oticat- 
ing enemy. 'Hie convoy which wa ; nt- 
vjtvke.i u.t vlet 3»i.er laid been coun
termanded, but tho order lid not 
ri ve m time, and the experience 
very warm one, though the Boers did 
little material damage. As General 
French with the strengthened division 
pushed forward toward Kimberley he 
found the beleaguering Boers deserting 
their position at Alexandersfontein, 
thus allowing a portion of the Kim
berly garrison to 
trench tlie place.

Roberts’ Despatch.
London, Feb. 17.-Following is 
, , Robert s* (iv.sp.it h
JacGbsdal, Feb. 17.-5.50 a.m.-Gen. 

_e-.V-Kenny’s brigade cap.ured yes- 
.eulay seventy-eight wagons laden 
w ith stores, two wagons of Mauser 
i ...vs, c:ghLbyxes cf shells, ten bar- 
1®*s °* t>xfeiWxyjto and a large, quan; i;y 
<i sioresjeS^K?longing to Crbnj?’s 
.a.-'ger, x\«mEas a.iil lz*;ng she.le.i 
by our ggpUf wi: *n Ki -heucr

Outside
; he

ho of Lord

Eessvnge.: s.-’ 
rilOIIMtllds of Stock.

Tilt- Chronic Ire also 1m* th ' follow- 
!f‘K «icwimtch from WogxtliiM, uu- 
tintcal, via .Mohirer River, Fob. Kith: 
Gren. Krelly-Kremiy, witii tlie sixtli i.iti- 
”<>1, tea entacau Jarob.tUnl. The 1! .rerts

es now 
river are likely to 

on to move norf3i- for the de- 
Ience of the:r own territory, o-specialiy 
ns n British movement into the south
west corner of the Free State from the 
west, seems likely.

Nouth of the Tuïda.

to a ferehto attempt t> iiol 1 the 
piihUtii riiig.res, hut were oitfl uiltre I 
by the mounted infantry, and iv- 
t red. There were few British casnal 
fc/C-. Tiie divi ion then evacuated 
Jacohedal, marching north in tlie 
track of French’s cavalry, whch 
croa-e.1 the Modder River and engaged 
?m‘esn<MUy' Who rctiretl with heavy

“TIh‘ seventh division crossed 
Riet River cast of Koff.vforitein 
drove the enemy before them.

Go». Tucker is now' on Col. Kellv- 
Kenny’s right, and probably will ef
fect a junction with his force;. Tiie 
enemy is retiring north.
Division, under Gen. Colville, is in the 
rear of tin* Sixth Division. The enemy 

*,a'“ m * 1c no determined stand. 
“V*c have captured thousands of 

stock.’

occupy and en-the 
this view, 

ns y at lx-
- -Tg and re- 

Arundel. This, if correct. 
fiUpporis the belief here that Gen. 
CiP.nients, Gen. French’s successor 
was in-srtucted to withdraw when 
pressed by the enemy, so as to risk 
no .oss of his reduced force, Gen. 
Roberts relying on his own advance 
*° <’om[iei the Boers to return to 
tecc their own territory.

A London cable : The Da.lv Tele- 
Krnph Ills rrei-re.v.Hl

X, S. XV. Comtniny Cut. to Pieces. 
- til? following, London, Fob. 17.—Tiie Dallv Telc- 

i la toil Tuesday, from Bi-iinet Burleigh, Krapli lias the fvilowingjiespateli from 
tsi siK'taal corrospondent at Frora : Niiautv Poort, dated Feb. i.tth, mid

’tin S aid-ay tin- Voit-: udv.aneed debited in trn nsniLssion :
Ladysmith road, toward “ Very severe fighting oevurred on 

Three hundred men on tetli our flanks near Rcnsburg. The 
horseback, w ill others, proeeedod ton enemy greatly outnumbered our 
! o nt, whcre_ tlirey began to t onstriu t troops, lxiing nlimit 4,000 in mini- 

rows o’ troreeiia; .at right .angles 'sa*. Tiiey attacked tiire 'Wor 'rev.er- 
to the road. Tibs was about two ehlro Regiment on their iiill and with 
nr.reu north of tlire drift. desperate determination ehnrgreU

-V party of Boers nl-o crossed the home, only to experience sindi a heavy 
• “acla. row very low. about s'x miles Maxim an 1 rifle fire from our men 

j m-iow J otg’etra’s drift, where they j that tlie death roll of the ai-sullantn 
■-'n -pe I tiie Soutit Afrieitn Light Horse, must have been considéra bio. 
who repulsed them. " A patrol of the Inniskiiling Rra-

Raoui was surrounded by some 300 
Beerre and gallantly rut its way 
through without losing a man, but â 
ei miKiti.v of New reoiitli Wales Mount- 
ad Infantry was unfortunately a ti

the nilii luted, most of the men's bn von rets, 
Cristo iiills, i liiiwever, bearing tlie impress of san- 

0,..:! on this side of the Tugeia. They Kiiiiiar.v conflict witii tiieir fores.
!i.V’5 a!sn t’'va' ,r re1?01 ,îillrRt’ WOO(,Pa c:oi' t'onyngham ware shot throvgh 

bridges soammig the Tugeia in the tile heart at the outset or tlire 
-end, and a wire rope apparatus for gagemeut. The enomv chose the 
the conveyance of food and nmmuni- time, of tlire moon's s-tti -
t on nrross the | river.”

A tieapatcii 11 the Morning

t*for a Bow'll tho 
otg otar’s. tfio

pro-

Goncral Jlullcr’» l»ct Dog.
(Jen. Duller ig very fond of horses, 

and lias a weak side for dors «also. In 
-an article in tlie Ladv’s Realm we 
read Jiat during tiie Kaffir war Iip 
roociyed a pressât of two Zulu doers, 
one, îowevor, was killed in battle, but 
tne ijther» Tumi, canv* lionv* with him 
to * ownes and was for some 
big neep.irabie companion. He

XVlT„_ ^ nevfir jump a hedge or a
#.„‘,*!w Yo.k, lcb. 17.—The C’ouimercial it vas no uncommon thin?- X>r Fir 
.M, fj|0rT'l,V tLl.ls n,orl,iîli* nut Delivers to open t)i,> gat;* fL. i,|^ 
the M owing notice : “The British do* Wlion Sir Redverre wont Lit to 
I o t-office request us to cancel yester- tht Sudan war lie took Tumi/ mono- 
dare S notice m regard tt, KH^iv.v. with him. thinking that lie /might
eiJ're rnn *c'™2MÊmÊÊÊÊâ*Jift ‘o again behold 1,1, native ’Afrkm
e.it.on witii Iviml*aie^^^^^^BB«hfortunately he died there- 'Burin-

^■rai’s iilne.^ Sir Red vers 8 At up
«oral ntglit-f to narsa him. R<> fkyq>lv 
»achcd was he tx> Tumi that nVl ' 

_____Wrr "at^ a l^t siheo he post

The Ninth

«J

away 
movement

"•-‘ovaral other Fkirmishes have taken 
Pbi'-e, and the Doers arc évident I v 
anxious about tb.cir positions. 'Êliey 
! >. m V,* Iieen throwing up defensive 
works from Trichard’s drift and the 

kon range eastward to 
TÎI ingxvann and Monte

years . 
would 

ate and
Don’t Wire Kîiube-rïey yet.

a flank attack during

learning <J
BLOEMFONTEIN C’T'T OFF. 

lord Rolierts’ wide turning move
ment via Jaoohsdal has cut off these 
troops from Dloorafontein. 
the Dritisli forces are e 
to intercept the., BoerAU#

Tu ■ -
must have had 

m. lie had to coa-
4. . _ , , ......J on to his posi
tions at Jacobsdai and Magersfonteia. 
and to seize Kimberioy, or to ra's* j 
tlie siege and move off. and, if so. i:i 1

an
a

hit while 
oavorhig 
îmunica-

ng for their 
onslaught. Out of five colonial offi
cers, only <>:il* returned to camp. ‘

hauTomPost1 cialI IA J
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CONDITION
ORIGINAL DOCUMENT IS 

IN VERY POOR
THIS


